Mahomed, and woman, Mussamut. RamdehKorin; the former lias been a leper for sixteen years, and the latter for twelve?both are suffering from the anaesthetic variety. Within the last fire years tlie disease has developed considerably in both, ulcerations have occurred on the extremities, and joints come away : eight years ago they met at a fair in the Bahraich district and joined fortunes ; the woman had been discarded by her husband on account of the disease. In 1870 they came here ; in 1873 a male child was born to them, which lived for six months.
In 1876another boy was born, which lived only three months: both children were seen and treated by the assistant surgeon, who informs me that "they wasted away." The woman has been pregnant only this twice; she has never had any miscarriages : the man asserts that his virile power is not in the least impaired, even now. The woman belongs to a leprous family; her father and two brothers were affected with the disease; the man states that he is the only leper in his family.
I am, yours &c., &c., F .W. Higg-insok, Civil Surgeon, Gronda, Oiidli. 13^'j November 1877.
